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Heavy Daily Roll Includes
39 New England Sol-

diers Missing
-

THREE KILLED IN ACTION

Washington, May IS Today's casu-
alty list Is one of the longest yet re-

ported by General Pershing, containing
a lotal of 110 name. "Ihlrtv-ntr- e of timen are New England soldiers miming
Jn action. For the fourth day the head,
lng "Missing In Action" was one of the
largest, tlilrt.s-nln- p helnir reported today,
and making a total of 149 for four days.

The other casualties are three killed In
action, throo death from wound, five
from disease, "one from accident, seven
from other causes, six wounded severely
and forty-rig- wounded slightly nnd
eight wounded In action

The reparole, list of eight "wounded
In action," a apart from the other
wounded. It was explained, ns due to
the fact that no Information linn been
received an to the serrlty of the wounds
of these eight

When thl-- Information haa been
the men will bo properly classi-

fied. It wna stated.
Among tho missing In action are rap-tai- n

George C Frveland, Wcstvllle,
Conn, and Lieutenant James F. Craw-for- d,

Warsaw, ,V Y.

Kir.i.KD iv action
Corporal

FARP.EM.,. PATRICK. J Fsrr.ll. 14 Hill-lr- d

avenue, airnue. Rrisovratrr, N, J,
rrlnitrs

CLAUKR. HAimr J. Stronshurst, tlls.N
CILLEY, JOSEPH Thomsonvllle, Mleh.

nipp nr wocntis
rrlvsles

COI.K. THOMAS IV Hnpln,i,l St.
CONKr.lN. niAni.Rq. nnni ii.. vit.
CROMIR. JAMK1. Mrs. flussn Crotrle, SO

0" street, nronklln. Muse.

iiikii or tjimkxse
Corporal

MIILLKR, ROIIEUT CAnilOL,, Dickinson.
Tesas.

, rrlrstes
DUHIO, JOHN', Miss Mary ruhl. New Torkcity. '
GRANT. RTANfORD M John M. Grant,Brookljn N. Y.
MACIEjmVSKI CHESTER M , Merlin, Wis.
MORHAN. rTRin I. . Thomas J. Morhan.200 West SIt.fourtli street. New Ycrk.

KIF.n OF ACCIDKVT

Cadet
ntr.EMAN. STUART. Mrs. Emly Noon,

Fortland. Ore,

IHKI FR.OU OTHER CAIN KM

Corporals
BRIOHTMAN, WII.I.ET T. Monteomery,

Ala.
LEWIS, HARRY J., Ilurkneld. Me.

Trliates
YOUNO. WAI.TKn II Mary A. Touns.I.jnn. Mass
KLEIN. KENNETH Fort Kent, Me.
GOODWIN. Al.rRKD, South Hiram. Ms.
OAnNON, RI.NK J , f.eoref'town Mass.
JOW, NQRMAN N , I'rlnrelon. Me.

NOCMllll IMMIKI.Y
ereant

DROTTAU. JOHN A , Chlshnlm, Me.

Privates
ANDREWS. WIM.IAMxH , Donnej. Maho.
BEYER. OTTO J . Castorlaml, N. Y.
CHASE, I.ESTKR W.. Derry. N II
OOUIN. WALTER O., Weslvllle. N. It.
ZALUKt. MIKE, Farmlnston. .Me,

nociMF,n xtiniiTLY
Cantsln

JOBSON, CLARENCE F. Chris r, Jobson.
Chttaco.

Llctilennnl
AT.KVANnflH. KlVrt. rhimtrahnrr TV.

ARCHER, CLARENCE M . Samuel B
Archer. Saratoga Sprlnss. N. T.

CONN. RORB1NS I, , Sirs Charles XV, Conn,
( New Tork city.
DICXERftfV JOHN N . Mrs. J, M. Dicker.

son Bat Ftancleco, Cal.
HOWAJtD. CKOROB. Roaendale. N. T.

Sergeants
BLUE. SOLON i: , Waco, Texas.
McCULLT, XiaVID. Kelfsst, Ireland.

Corporals
Itttr.RV. I.COV A , rarmlnston. Me.
OUTINGS. JAMHS II , PI Marl", K.
OOIXD. DANIi't. II New Vineyard. Mo.
ORRENAL. IIKHHKIIT, Rarlervllle, K
NAJ1V BI'fiDKrT. Illlladale. Ilia
LoaoiIL, IIURNARU. Tatrlck Iushlln,

4 Linu'.l tilace. North Plalnfleld N. J.BCirjMi'j:il. UIARLUS. Mary 15. Srhu.
maser, 17 Jeficiton axenue, Jersey Oty, i

BI'ECK, THOit.--S O , Llxlngston, Texas.
Musician

DRIVER. M1LSON II . Ht, Jo.eph. Mo. i.
HELM'. ORION. Clue. Helm, Columbus, O.
WICKERMIAM, IUCIimKD, Csthervllle, La.,

' , I'Msiles
aTs. noLi.t;. i.4mith. wis
nilRonR. QKUROK, Robert Tirfenbacker.

rhlrccu
BITCIIBII. DON KI, Watne, tnd
wkuvx,, ui.U'xuiu v., .Moses llroxvn, AVhlt-- ,

man. llaHS.
5: CAVANAUOIf. WILLIAM J Daniel J. Cav- -

mi

snaush. Boston
CHAPMAN. DOL'OIS B Neivberry, Pa.
COLLlN8-RO- J I'etersburir, III

'DICKi GBORQK T . John Dlik. Jeisey city,
N J i

DOYLE THOMAS F . Schenectady. N, T,
FRANCISCO, ALFRED T.. Wllmette, 111,

SAVKll. ItANS-A- .. Mankato. Minn.
STANLBV. Heaver. W.s.

MODGON, wntauaw. Mrs. Ohxer alson.l
II08IRR. SAM. Waldo. Ark,
JOHNSTON, JEFF. Mclnloah. Ala.
I.ROOETT. JAMES I).. Rodney, la,
LEt.ANr, HKI.MKR T AVeldon. Saak .
(Canada. .

LESSARO. JOSKrit N Providence, R. r.
McCAHTT. KIRDT S Waahluton Court

h House, Ohio
MRACIIAM, STANniSlt, R. B. Meacham

, Carew Bulldliix, Cincinnati
MILLER, WILLTAM A Louis, Weidell.

Chiraco. Ill
PRICHARD, FRANCIS I. Rouseyllla Pa.
RIORDAN. DKNN'IQ T., Mrs. Josls D, Oil.dard, Manchester N. It.
RUDNlCK. OCOROE. Mrs, Anna Rudnlck.

Xfi t. 1 "ODER. THOMAS C. Ravenscroft. Tonn,

im tpvrtii TAmbof. n .i. ; D"T"'- -

'm&, THOMAS. WALTER. Lexington. Kir.
b -- nAi,i,a, inwrs, uiii Dome, cine nutL

! vOaio.
.WATSON, RAYMOND. JIart, Mleh,

, Wnnn.xIICHAEL II Mrs, Mary Whits,
Eii'V' waiaen, Mas.
i'. . . . i
XJ s xluunilKII IN ACTION

perseant
ftiBOOLET, ORAT, Annls Hoiley, Bhtbrvlll.
fL-- ,'ry. T m.K",","to

" JAMES, CHARLES ., David James," In- -
a ALm Ali

JwjiTIUtlB. WILLIAM E Miami. jf,'&$ ' Prltes -
PsrtlltLMYinHt. JEBSB A Osleby. Ills,
g mJr(t-&Ti- i J.. Mra. heeler, Brooklyn.

EJS njLWKWIDF.a HERBBRT. Mary I, Beld,
EMi; hwnAnsr-ill- s. Inct '

, tiEf OT bvhkktt R . van Buren. Ind.jTwvi,.ii wna ii. vincrnnas, ma.
1,, ' i T , aMMWaxiH'ACTHW r

C V;' Y.Caeiili
JTWWLAND, reBOR85j&.1 WsstrilU, Conn.:tYuir.f

as . rniixiAs -.. passes. Mrrrj ie

M. MAkOLtt aTSh. sr.i, ' SLaL
iB, Maiw Mavsa Cen.yl , -- , - .

E&
f wr'ff

j
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ENLISTS AS INTERPRETER --
(!, Theoilorlc Milorello, a young
Iawer widely known In the clty'i
Italian colony, has closed his office
in the Real Estate Trust Building to
rnliit In Ihe United State army am-
bulance service as an instructor and
interpreter. He is stationed at Camp

Crane, Atlentown

Merhanles
PROV1N. JOHN P. Portland. Conn.
PLANT, PETER F Fred St. Lawrencs,

Qulnry Mais.
sItosler

NEWTON, HERRERT R Mrs. W, la. New.
ton, Hartford, Conn,

rrlrates
OIIAVATT. CHESTER D , Mrs Henry Ora- -

tad. 114 Embury street. Ocean Grove,
N J

CLARK. HOWARD Colllnsllle. Conn.
CLEMENTS. SYLVESTER J. Oenea. Ala.

iC'OLHURV. LEONARD. Walter Colburn,
New Hsen. Conn.

COOK. HARRY" I . Eaat Hampton. Conn.
COUCH. LORY M.. New Mll'ord. Conn.
D'ANNA. JOSEril, New Mlltord. Conn.
JENNINQS. JOHN M , Belle Plains, la
KANOFF. RAYMOND J., William KanofT,

New llacn, Conn.
K.NUDSON, JOHN. Carl Knudson. New

Hsen Conn.
LAUR1ELA. VINCENZO. Bristol. Conn
LEARY, JOSEPH I'.j John Leary, Middle-tow-

Conn
I.EMIBUX, WILLIAM P.; Joseph Lemleui.

Mlddletnn. Conn.
MINOR. JOHN A i Mra. Ellen Minor, New

Haen, Conn
OUR, MICHAEL M . Peauabuck. Conn.
MOQUIN. ERNEST D , Ilrlatol, Conn
PRUNIER. Edw, W.. Albert K. Prunler.

New Haven. Conn
QUINN, JEFF T.. Olenroe, Ala
SACHS, JOHN, Israel Sncha, New Haten,

Conn.
PALA. DANIEL E . Weat Wareham, Mais.
SAMAK, JOHN, Kevel. Russia.
SEFEIK, HOLESIAW , New London.

Conn v
THOMPSON, WARREV E , Portland. Conn.
tOUNU. ELLIS M Dr, E. W. Youna, Ever- -

ett, Mais

AMERICAN PLANE
FALLS IN FRANCE;
TWO MEN KILLED

Accident Happens While Making
-- 'Observations Fired Upon

by Germans

With The American Army In France,
I

May IS,

An American observation plane late
today fell through the clouds t'o earth
a n"e Inside the American lines in
the sector northxxest of Tout, killing a
pilot and the obserx er.

How the plane happened to fall la a
mBlery. While making obserxatlons
It was fired upon by Oerman "archies,"
but ascended In back of a large fleecy
cloud, A fexv minutes later ground

saw the plane suddenly tumbling
through the air.

Quiet prex ailed on all the fronts today
occupied by Americans. There was
xery little artillery and aerial activity.
lain,.,.,, na.fl... .. .u nnnAn.n n 1. . '

,..i.niiiijr ni:,iuii nan luhiiiicu ,u ,,iq
iieual patrol work and failed to develop
Buy contact with the enemy.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank McCaffrey, League Island, and Edith

Vnnnt Veu, Vftrlf iJtl.
(1core A wald 1117 Crease at , and Agnes

C Slegle. 'JUS Cambridge St.
llorrls Mlchnlrk. S8H N aih st . and Anna

Hustinisn 1447 Point Breeze ave.
James II, Schoen, U. S N.. Hampton Roads.

a,, snd Lorcita Lamoain, .; iv. ue
Kalb st

Edmund J WlrUlel, 1710 St. Paul St., and
Murv Huder 1744 St. Paul at.

JlHi.011 Carter n03 N. loth at., and Eatella
XXeeks 1V)3 N. loth at.

Joseph II, lie Fee, Jsckaonvllle, FU., and
Anna McCollum. .930 Halmon at.

John Beecham, 114 Abigail St., and Mary
lley, .'lis Abigail si.

Mm Roth, SS9 Wlnton st,, and Florence
Hnlxrg. 839 XVlnton st

William Ahramson. BIO Pine St., and Rao
Da llasn 13111 Ontario st.

Charles Bsumgarten, 723 S, 3d St., and Rose
ft VOil HhnnLr .,

Ilftvld It. Jones. .6U Ashmesd St., and
Flossie Stlpp, BISI Sheldon St.

George Robinson. 30S W. Columbia ave , and
Alice K. Jacques 229 E Wlllard at.

Ei. sen- - De May. 1110 Klliworth at . and
Katherln Vogel. 212 E. Wishsrt st

John btoper. 323 H Juniper St.. and Neppls
Turner. S?S H. Junlrjer at.

Alexsnder Stein, I03U 8 5th st and OnldlsJ
aaoor, jiu iucx.ieiisn si.

Fred C. Allen. Northampton Mass , snd
Msry A, Slayatsker, 2704 Brown st,

Frank Felnberg. F24 8. 3d St., and Lena
Gottlieb 839 McKean St.

Joseph Goldstein, Baltimore. Md., and l,ena
Diamond 2333 N, Marston at,

Lewis H Anderson, 1719 Cambridge st, ,and
Daisy .Miller, rl Potts St.

Charles Engel, Hoboken, N. J and Ida
Bowman. Ottsvllle, Pa.

John Olbbon, 258 W. Susquehanna ave., and
CsrrlevM- - Cly, 298 XV, Susquehanna ave.

Allen H. Emley, 1U9 XV, Washington lane,
andiKlltabeth Parson, 3116 Cedar ave.

Herman Sherman, 820S Turner at., and Ross
Balsam '1903 8 10th St. V

Harry F. Todd, 2003 Katsr at., and Blanche
J, Thomas. 1312 Catharine st,

Anthony C Newberger, Camp i Meade. Md ,
and Irene A. Claypools. 1923 8. )9tb st.

XVIIUsm J. Fonesy Baltimore. Md , and Helen
(1. Carnes, Balilmors. Md.

Tony Futak. 2703 Boston ave., and Mary
Rajravic. 12S W. Venango ave,

John Scherer. 2023 8, 3d at. ..and Margaret
Martin 217 E. Wlllard t.

Frank E. Krauae, 0819 Osrmantown ave ,
and Marlon O. Miller. 0701 Musgrave st.

Dick - Basksny, Washington Hotel, Phlla.,
and Myrtle M, Ander.on. 2717 N. iith st.

Thomas F, O'Brien. 1708 Bsmbre--y st., and
Margaret A. .Bradley, SI W. mdlsna avs,

Robert Robins. 407 8. 13th t srul,BBiraa
Thompson. 17 . Csmse st - i

John E, 'Austin. SsllersvHIer Pa., sedDoro- -
thy E Msson.-Sl- S N. eth st. x -

William H. Lamb. tUM3 b St.. and Sdlth
,rM-h- asll Barlnr st. i j. AyL

LDsnlel Hobet. 180 Addison, at., andjjtelell

Herman MurtK. 719 N 4 it .nJ,MUM

i.X lYLi.Wv ITal Bakota st.. asst JmmIs

Mathlew is Irown jni Alssoad at.. a4

:TiEmraa' '
', I 'iV' u ', t,.w. ., I
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OSHMAt
'"!' AND El THIS SUMMER

' Sptciel Cable to Evening Public Ledger
, Cervroht. ttll, bv Nno York rtmts Co.

t Copenhagen. May 15.
The Berlin correspondent of the Pollliken slates' that a prominent Ger-

man politician In an Interview eald the offensive on the western front
had not turned out as expected. Too many lles had been lost, and 'a

train was stopped, but he still believed the German army would
succeed In making Its way todhe north coast.

From there the German cannon would bo able to blockade the channel
and reach the south coast of England. This probably would mnke It
easier to bring about an armistice and peace negotiations In which Ger-
many would not aim at Conquests. Then the war would be oer.

The politician thenstated that Germany did not want anything but
the return of her colonies nnd supremacy In Madagascar, He meant that,
an armistice would take place this summer.

GENERAL MAURICE MAKES HIS REPLY
TO PREMIER DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

Continued from Pate On

After the short personal explanation
which follows I do not Intend to re-
open the question unless and until I
am asked authoritatively to do so

Obviously a. newspaper controversy
as to the correctness of facts stated in
mv letter of May 6. which I was and
nm Prepared to substantiate before a
tribunal appointed bv Parliament, Is
Impossible, as proof denends upon the
production df confidential Information.
I feel, however, that I owe my read-
ers a word of explanation on two
comments which the Prime Minister
made on my conduct, and these t can
answer without disclosing secrets.

The first ta as to my presence nt
Versailles at the session In which the
question of taking over the line was
discussed. I accompanied the British
representatives to Versailles, and I
was present at the first meeting of
this session of the supreme -- ? coun- -

ell. During the meetings held after
the first I was In a corridor outside
the council chamber, and In the Inter-val- s

between the meetings wni en- -

gaged on work n connection with
questions under examination. I nom,

therefore, that my statement that I
was at Versailles at the time is Justi- -

Med.

Didn't Hear Speech
As to the second point, the Prime

Minister asked why I did not make any
criticism of the ministerial statements
either to him or to my chief, the Chief
of the Imperial staff, while I was In of-

fice The Prime Minister made his
speech on April 9. 1 was not, as had
been stated In some reports of the
speech. In the House on the occasion

The day on which the Prima Minister
spoke was also a day on which tho
enemy's attack In Flhnders began. Be-

tween then and April 20, when I handed
oxer my work to my successor, 1 was
xery much occupied with my duties, and
was part of the time In France, t hnd
no leisure to do more than glance nt the
Prime Minister's speech. I did notice
the statement about the forces Jn Fgypt
and In Palestine, but that did not seem
to me by Itself to warrant my calling
attention to It at a time when ex'ery
one was ytty much occupied with other
matters.

I left the war office on April 20 on
leaxe. and then for the first time read
the full report of the speech. While J
was on leaxe I heard of Bonar Iaw's
answers to the questions in the House
on April 23. I returned to London on
April 29 by arrangement to make my
ofDll farewell at the War Office, and
n..-- . rrt (in tha "Uanauprl pa vine ttrHVSS.I IVHIM PV1 1IIV SIHIirniM I Ql ( 4WI
April 23." It was then, on April 29, and
not till then, that I formed a definite
opinion that Bonar J.aw's replies and
those statements of the Prime Minister
which I haxe questioned, taken together,
put upon the soldiers a responsibility
wllch In my judgment should he borne
by the ministers, and It appeared to me
a matter of urgency to correct that Im-
pression, as the Prime MlnlsteV Indi-
cated, In hla speech of May 9 (Hansard
Vol. 105, p. 2, 3.8. line 13 et seq ),

Wrote to Chief of Staff i

I wrote the next day, April 30, after
I had left the office, to my chief of the
Imperial staff, pointing out that the
statements I quoted in myietter of May
6 were incorrect I had not made up,,, ml-t- ll ,!,, , 1. , .,.,j .i.ixu u.u,a un. ,,,a. nc.iun Un my
pan xvas necessary. i waited for a
reply until May 6 before sending my
letter to the press, ond that I conceived
to be as long as I could wait, because
I had been warned to expect, orders to
go to France on or after May 10, and 1

did not wish to make such charges on
the exe of leaxing the country, as

have been made that I was
wtrklnr In concert or collusion with
other soldiers or with opponents of the
Goxernment in Parliament or in the
press.

I wish to add lhat I acted entirely
alone and that tho responsibility for
What I did is mine alone. Nothing was
further from my mind than to serxe any
'partisan political purpose,

MAURICE STATEMENT
RENEWS EXCITEMENT

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
copwiosf, iffi. Bv Jveip York Tltnrs Co.

London, May 15,
The Dally Chronicle circulated Gen-er-

Maurice's statement to the whole
English press, irrespectlxe of party af.
nuations This lact created no little ex
citement in Journalistic circles.

The Chronicle has been a supporter
of the Lloyd George government during
periods When his tenure of power has
oeen an mucn in me naiance mat one
sheet or two might have turned the
scale

Speculation turned on the point
whether the Chronicle had engaged
Maurice's services simply because of
his qualifications for military cor-
respondence, or whether his engagement
Indicated that the Chronicle in some
measure espoused his side In the con-
troversy with the Prima Minister.

On this question, which may very well
be critical for the Lloyd George Gov-
ernment, it Is of Interest to note the
Chronicle's leading article. In part It
reads:

''Lloyd George laid stress on Maurice
not having been present In the Versailles
council chamber when the question of
extendlnr the British line Was discussed.
General Maurice had never claimed that
he was. but ht now makes It plain that
he wgs In the very closest touch with
the council's sittings.
.."Another matter Is the Prims Mln.
Jeter's complaint that General Maurice
deferred his criticism so long, and then

tnem in me newspaper. Lloyddjtriw did not say, but It was currently
reawe-Udl- n the lobby and widely

M a statement of fact, that Gen-tv- rl

litMtrlce was actually present andWjrtTj;' speech of April 9. ' I
,,, ffWv t,will be seen .Oeneral Maurice

Comfort
re f(tea vutaase salas.
ir'.olherlea IrooHes

d yceprtaat, . esrula
iACKD ITfrCI
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entlrely denies, and h gives some sub-
stantial reasons why the cumulative ef-

fect of the ministerial statements did
not make Its full Impression on him Im-

mediately. Hut It made It some time
before his letter appeared In the press,
and In fact he wrote to the chief of the
Imperial General staff about It a week
before.

Arenaes Lloyd flenraeh
"On this point the Prime Mlflper last

Thursday was guilty, no doyiff unwit-
tingly, of n rather serious sMpresston
He told the Houe that he hyWspeelally
Inquired whether Oeneral Maurice had
made representations to the ifllef of the
general staff and found that until he left
onlce, during the whnle of the time that
these questions were being discussed, he
neer made any

"This was true, but only the half
truth, and It Is certainly unfortunate
that the Prime Minister, whose special
Inquiries must hae elicited the fact.
did not go on to say tnni ucnerai
Maurice, as soon as he left office, did
make the ery represenianoiis in .

and made them a week before his
letter appeared In the newspapers"

Oeneral Maurice's personal explana-
tion Is published also In the Morning
Post, the Dally News, and Dallv Oraphlc
The Times prints only a sixteen line
summary, all without comment. The
statement does not appear In the Dallv
j,an Day Telegraph or Dally Express,
which papers either did not "r

' not publish Maurices letter of May

1871 INDEMNITY GOLD

U$ED TO AID SINN FEIN

from Today' Public Lcdaer
London. .,., The Exenlng

Standard tonight dexotes threo cob
..itAtnt t,. a slgnlfl tumns of ItH pngo

ennt matter, tt aajs:
"The mvstery dinner," which was

attended by "rejected ofTlcers" and
others, previous to the last attack on
tho Pr.mi.r "l thn talk of the town."
It tnen ..tci,., briefly the history of
he Ttnnnet Unite affair, nddlng. "In

Knglaml exactly the ame kind of
propaganda has been carried on." It
refers to organizers "of alien origin"
and asks, "Who finds the money?"

The paper quotes a colonial visitor
to the effect that the Sinn Felners
haxe heaps of money, nnd continues:
"Bejond question, it is from the Huns
that they continue to draw supplies,"
the lsltor Is credited with saying.
The Standard pioceods:

The enemy was certainly never
more nctlxo than In Ireland, where
British sovereigns of the 1871 mi u
nge part of the French Indemnity
for' that lear. paid in British I

gold and stored in me cower m
Spandau. are snld to-- haxe made their
appearance mysteriously in ccttaln
parts of Ireland, hrought hither, per-

haps, by submarines.
In an adjoining column the Stand-

ard prints an article entitled "Two
VoicesColonel Replngton nnd the
National News a Plain Question,
xx herein It rex lews J. L. Garvin s n

exnmlnatlon of xvhn,t (inivtn
called "the military scandal" In the
Sunday Observer. Garvin compared
IteptngtonV xvritlngs in the Moinlnu
Post to those of Achilleon talso at-

tributed to Replngton In tho National
New s.

The Standard says: "We hnvrj ono
plain question to nslt Colonel Iteplng-ton- .

Did he write his oxvn views or
those of Alexis Maria de Beck, the
Austrian editor of the National News,
xxhen he contributed thwe pro Aus-

trian articles?"
All of which Is partlrularly signifi-

cant in lexv of the fnee thut a' libel
suit Is pending oy De HecK agalniit the
Standard, which usimllv H sufficient
here to prex'ent such 'uilliei' comment.

FREE PARCELS TO FRANCE

Senate Amendment Permits Sol-

diers' Fnmilics to Send Three
Pounds a Month

u..i,i..t.n Mnv 15 Senator Sauls- -

bury, of Delaware, offered and had adopt- -
ed an amenameni u m iivjiw,i,p -

Rnations nm iuuy w en mi, m, ..,,,-- ,
- a 1.JI... In II. AmaHran am..

dltlonary forces to send once a month bv
post a package not to exceed

farcel pounds to Frame.
This amendment Is designed to off.

set the embargo ieuued by the War De-

partment against parcel poBt packages
to the soldiers abroad.

CHIEF OF PERCYS DIES

Duke of Northumberland Scientist and
Arctieologltt

la.H.ii Mav IB Thejluke of North
umberland died today at Alnwick Castle.

Henrv George Percy, K p. P. C.
F. It S, LLD was born In 1846.
His chief interests xvere 'llte,rary and
scientific. Ha wan a trustee of the
British Museum and an of
thn Archeotpgtcal Institute of Great
Britain. At one time ho waa treasurer
of the royal household. His principal
residence was nisronq AinxvicK ensue.

A HOT 1ATH
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DUBLIN'S I.ORI) MAYOR
Alderman Lawrence O'Nril lu
been granted passports to America
and will leave soon for this country
lo appeal personally to President
'Wilson for aid in opposing Irish

, conscription

SENATORS WILL GET

FACTS OF DIPLOMACY

New Entente Cordialc Estab-

lished Between Lansing and
!

Hitchcock's Committee

consldcreoll.
Ma.hlnaton, May IB. I. Violentl duelll dl artlgllerla Ki yrl-e,- ,.

flcarnno lungo le poslzlonl nella reglone
of Mate Lansing and tha suld(ll TonaIei n.Ia valle Iigarlna.

Senate nro getting together on the Monte Aeolone. e nell'area a nord dl
nation's foreign affairs. Montello.

PoUong out a policy of letting thj ""WLrZt SHccTl
.senate In on the confidentlil war facts,'
the Administration has ngteed to a plan
of I.an,lng..,'ena,e Foreign "--

'

conferences at regulir intervals. Pent- -

tor Hltchrcck. new chairman of the
' orelK" ' ""tlons rnmmlliee mndn ar--

..v... ,, v,. ,..
i

Secretary Lansing has met the com- -

muiee in h spirit 01 neurty
members sold, 'nnd has dealt frankly
with matters which heretofore the Senate
sought to knoxx, but friquently without
success

While Chairman Hitchcock's relations i

xxith the White IInue haxe not alxxoys'
been the most cordial, he took the
necessaiy steps to produce a warmer
feeling xxhen he onferred xxlth the
President jesterday In connection xxith I

his formal presentation ns chairman of
the Foreign Relations Committee, lce
the late Senator Stone. ,

The ii draft treaties
furnished nn opportunity for asking
I.anslnu to appear before tho commit-
tee, and from that starting point other i
I iv tiA-- nnl sllnei emaa tfiV I rsrt '
Turkey and Bulgaria could he eonsld
ered. Senators say It Is 'xllnl that they
haxe a close official and personal touch
xxlth the State Department, particularly
as the, Senate acts on foreign treaties.

This xx III be especially true In forth-
coming probletps of cementing trade
and International relations betxveen the
United States and the South und Cen-

tral American nations

HALF-HEARTE- D IN WAR
AID FOE, SAYS BISHOP

Those Uio Would Weaken Opposition
to Germany Share Guilt of Mur-

der, Kinsman Declares
Wilmington, Iel . May 1& "Anyone,

no matter xxhat his motlxes xxho weak-
ens opposition to the Hun shares In the
guilt of the murder, rape and robberx
xxhlch the Huns, If unchecked, xxould
bring on nil the xxorld "

With thl deel iratlon. Bishop V. J,
Kinsman opened the diocesan conxentlon
of the Kplscoual Church In Delaware at
Smyrna today,

"If the world Is to be fit to llxe In this
menacv must be remoxed forexer. If we
are fit to lixe we must do our best to re.
moxe It." the bishop said. "As xxe xalue
peace, freedom righteousness religion,
xxe must fight the Germans They haxe
brought on this xxnr because thev are de-

termined that the shall be war-rlrid-

bv themselves ns xxar.ords. There
will be nothing hut xxar so long as thev
can dominate. We haxe -- entered the
hecatise xe do not bellexe 111 xxar, know
It to be a curse and are determined that
the world shall be rid of It forexer,

XXS IIIUSI neieui inr i.erumu'- - Hint
nr jorli, Rnaj not i,ae their xvav while

there are tree peoples xo ukiu xurm.

Lightning Slrats $10,000 Fire
THinenlsvllle. Pa.. May IB, A large

barn belonging to Joseph Penn packer
& Pon, of Phoenlxvllle, destroyed
by fire after being struck by lightning.
A large quantity of hay was destroyed,
together with farm maixnlnery.phosphate.
seeds ana nunareas i unancia ana
crates. The loss Is about 110,000, partly

by insurance.
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Traspojplo Attstriaco Affondato
da una Squadriglia di

Torpcdinicre Italiane

VANI TENTATIVI NEMICI

Published and Distributed Undar
v PERMIT No S4t

Authorised bv th set "' October .
1017 em file at the PostofAcs ol a.

Pa.By order ot the President.
A H BURLrSON.
Pcstmaster Oenersl.

Roma, 15 magglo.
tt Mlnlstero delta Marina annunzla

durante la notte di domenlca una
squadrtglla di torpedlnlere Italians
hannn dlstrutto un transporto nemlco
uel Mare Adrlatlco lclno Tentrata
del Porto dl Durntso

11 trasporto era scortato da torpe-
dlnlere, ma gll austrlacl non rlusclrono
ad opporre una etllcace dlfesa e le nai
Itullano tornaronn alia loro base scnzal
sublto perdlla ne' dannl.

Dalle notlzle glunte dalla fronte dl
battaglla, confermnte dal comunlcato I

In base nt rapporlo del Quartler Gene-ral- e

Ilnllann, rlleva che gil austro-- 1

ungheresl hanno lnano tentato dl
le perdute poslslonl dl Monte

Corno. Poderb'l nttachl sono statl
operatl contro II dello monle o contro

llnec Italians n Dosso C'asina c nelle
alii llatclnn. ed Ornlc, ma II nemlco

fu preenuti ed arrcstato dal lolento
fuocu del cannonl o dellc
itnllane. I

ltlpartl d Incurslone Italian! ed cngleil,
nperantl nel settore di Arago, si splnsero
fin nel lllagglo dl Prdlescala o nelie
trlncee nemlche dl fronte ad Axe, i

I ruuunmld ncrll ntiittrn.iineherest nerdlte

... ,h. . erlflcarono In conseguenzd
ilclle loro rlpetute Incurslonl sulle Ilnee
"-- 'che abbaUerono tindlcaero.

,ombnrdarono con apparlscentl cd
-- fflcaci rlsultatl I baraccamentl costrultl
dali nemlco vicinanze 01 ASiago.

comunlcato ufflclale
mitiiiJlrnto. lerl, dal Mlnlstero della
ouerra In noma'.

Tonintlv ostlll per rlnnoxnre gll at- -

tachl contro Monte Corno e per
le nostre a Dosso Caslna.

nelle Volll Balclno cd Ornlc, falll-ioii- o

complements
Pattuglle Italiane ed Ingleal effet-tiaro-

una Incurslone nel xlltaggto dl
Pedescula e le trlncee dl fronte ad
Axe. Inniggendo graxl perdlte nl ne- -

'"vixacl duelll dl artlgllerla si xerlfl-rnrnn- o

reglone del Tonale nella
Valle Lagarlna, sul Monte Asolone e
n "ord dl Montello.

Undid aeroplanl nemlcl furono ab--

Okiir Indestructo
scarfs in regi- -

mental stripes
(American ,and
Allied) are guaran-
teed for six months
at $1.50.

William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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You Would Buy
Genuine Shell Cordovan
Oxford Black and Tan

for $6.00
have Calfskin Lin

ings, White Oak Soles.
and made by skilled

workmen In one of
America a finest

grade shoe
factories;

Thousands
profited by

invest!- -
valine.

ana
Calfskins.
Cordovans $6t mHtlHlM,
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front Italiane, lumw Je; moretags,
tigate a quella del precMentltteeMLV

Dlspaccl da Londra, commetrtaiieU I
ronferenaa recentemente
quartler centrals ledesco tra II KMer
e I'lmperatore Carlo d'Auttrla, 'reeano
rhe e' avldente che la nolltlca eatera
delle potenie centrall dovra' esesre ejons
tronata piu che mat da Berllno
Mentre l Austria, dovra .essere usata
per una pace offenslva, esta senia dubblo
dovra' essere guldata dalla Oermanls,

Un comunlcato ulTicfale germanlco an.
nunxla che durante la conferensa tra. 1

due Imperatori fu amplament dlacussa
la questlone polacca, ma lo acopo prin-
cipals e' stato quellcr di desldere e ris-
es re I dettagli per la grande offenslva Jn

t.
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? DRESS
Offering
. $25.00

c mm

N Satins
and Georgette

In of
showing the
lines and silhouette ef-

fects; all of summer's
brightest colorings.

$1.00 Good Georgette

Corsets SI65c
Low bust and Waiststopless models.

Silk Poplin

Skirts
$2-- W

ta S4.00

Lare trimmed
m h roldered

Sexeral models front or nov- -
I t y ribbonin new colors. trimmed mod-

els.All sites.

A Very Drastic Reduction on
Women's $!

O &
Former Prices Ranged

Rare bargains, indeed, when
Is plenty of time to Wear sun
noxelty checked materials! many
sizes up to 44,

$15 SilkChildren's
I Ingerle

llRRHKES DRESSES
$1.00 Some with

all

also In
serges and poplins
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THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY
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